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SYNOPSIS
A motion is requested to authorize the Village Manager to request that the State of Illinois include an
allocation of 4,200 tons of road salt for Village use during the 2011-12 winter season for snow and ice
control under the terms of the contract with the State Contract.
STRATEGIC PLAN ALIGNMENT
The goals for 2011-2018 include Exceptional Municipal Services.
FISCAL IMPACT
The adopted FY11 General Fund budget provides $236,000 for road salt. Council will adopt the budget
for the remainder of the 2011-12 winter season (beginning January 1) as part of the FY2012 budget
process This authorization process, which is set by the State of Illinois, allows the Village to obtain the
most competitive pricing on salt in the amount necessary to meet the demands of the Village Snow and Ice
control program. The motion, if approved, will obligate the Village to purchase between 3,360 and 5,040
tons of road salt (80% to 120% of the requested amount of 4,200 tons).
RECOMMENDATION
Approval on the March 8, 2011 consent agenda.
BACKGROUND
The Village annually requests road salt from the State contract to assure an adequate supply at competitive
prices. While many communities who bid rock salt on their own continued to experience unit prices for
salt in excess of $70.00 – $80.00 per ton this year, the Village received a 2010-2011 unit price under the
State contract of $63.24 per ton. Based on an average increase of the unit price of salt of six percent per
year going back to 1987, staff expects the price to increase to $67.30 per ton for next season.
The amount of road salt required each year is weather dependent, and the salt allocation is based on
historical salt use. The average amount purchased for the past 24 winters is 4,888 tons. The Village has
purchased as few as 2,777 tons and as many as 7,150 tons in past years.
Staff is confident that the amount of salt requested, 4,200 tons, along with the use of the anti-icing agent,
will allow the Village to continue to effectively meet the service objectives associated with the Snow and
Ice Control Program.
ATTACHMENTS
State of Illinois Documentation for Salt

